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Today thewo4d of steel spoke forth concerning 

the controversy with the I ite aouae. ioger alough, 

chaiaan of the board of U.S. Steel - at a newa con!ereno 

gave his response to the President. 

•lthougb be said that President ~ennedy was not 

given advance warning of the price increa s e, he pointed 

out that he has repeatedly stated that an.increase aight 

be necessary. ln fact it had been put in writing. So 

he doesn't feel - that the White ~ouae could have been 

unaware of the state of the industry. 

hat about the ~residential charge - of 

irreaponaibility? ~oger ~lough retorts th~t the ateel 

men are ecting reaponsibibly and patriotically - by doi 

what is necessary to kee p a vital inaustry pros perou1. 

That they must have the income needea to modernize their 



plants - and make American steel competitive with the 

world ■arket. As for any affect on the cost of living 

be doesn't think t hat will go up, not enougbt to hurt 

the country. lie mentioned increases like these - thr•• 

cents on a toaster, thirty-five cents on a waahin1 

machine, aeventy cents on a stove. The ~hair■an of U.S. 

Steel, thinks any inflationary effect fro■ the 1teel 

bike will be •~&ligible. 



How about ~e President today. A Rshington 

dispatch uses the phrase - •A council of war at the 

White douse.• One Democratic suggestion is - that the 

federal Trade Commission investigate the steel coapani••• 

to find out whether there has been - a price-fixing 

conapiracy. ~nother suggestion that Congress could 

remove a tax break - a previous leniantcy proposal - for 

business fro■ pendla1 Legislation. 

Then th~e•a talk of an anti-trust suit again1t 

U.S. Steel; the co■~any that controls - forty per ceat 

of the market; with it's influence setting prices. 

All we know tonight - is that •resident tenned7 

is bothered about that extra six dollars on every ton 

of steel, and seeaa to be ready for aoae move against 

the companies. 



iepublican leaders in Congress, are not exactly 

ap lauding the President's stand on the steel iaaue. 

Senator Dirksen of Illinois end Congreas■an Halleck of 

lndiana made this plain - at their weeklJ n••• confereao 

They clai ■ that the real cause of inflation - ii not the 

price of ateel, but, the aagnitude of adainiatratioa 

apendiJll. According to Senator Dirkaen, •President 

lennedy is lookin1 in the wr.001 place.• 
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The Shah of Iran today put his country - in the 

lest. That is, politically. The Shah of ~haba, telliDI 

a joint session of Congress - that iran will not be 

tri1htened into neutralisa ob ~oviet threats; of whioti 

there art, and have been - aany. Wlaat is the purpoat 

of these threata? ln the words of -ohaaaed Re&a Pabl••l 

•Tbey do thi• ia order to aei1• the gatewa1 to the 

Middle last, the lndian aub-continent, and Africa.• 

The Shah'• answer to Moacow - •10 aurrtnder ot 

the Gatewa7.• lran, to reaain under •ranian control. 

Alao - on the aide ot the free world. 
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Now - the Earl of Snowden, Tony Armstrong ~one•, 

we all know ho ~ be has stoutly fended off all lritiab 

remarks about him and his royal wife. l)ut, the i'rencb 

have managed - to bring Tony's te■per to a boil. now? 

*hy, a irencb fir ■ is uaing a picture of ,·ony, Margaret., 

and their eon - to sell diapers. ·l1 he photograph, 

plaat ered on the cower- of the fir ■' a catalogue. 

Sai d a spokesman at Clarence House in London -

••e understand that the Earl was annoyed enough t;o start. 

an inquiry.• 

Asked whether the infant prince uses the diaper• 

in question - the spokesman at Clarence ~ouse replied 

stiffly, •one doesn't discuss the private l ite of the 

royal fa■ ily. • 

How - our spokesman - Dick loel. 
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